
From the President

What a joyful Quarterly issue! 
everyone will be able to find 
something in these pages that 

interests them. it’s encouraging to look at 
the varied gifts God has given and then 
see how these gifts are used to call his 
children to him! 
i love playing in our church bell choir. it’s 
a joy hearing how each person, playing 
just two bells, is a key part to the beautiful 
melody produced by the group’s effort. 
my being able to play together with my 
grandson and daughter-in-law makes it 
extra special!
i love going on mission trips and seeing 
how each individual contributes some-
thing unique to the team. the team, in 
turn, contributes something unique to the 
mission. Going with friends, old or new, 
makes it extra special. 
i love seeing the mission grants supported 
by lWml in joyful action. each one of you 
provides a unique gift to these missionar-
ies. Collecting grant money together, with 
our lWml sisters, makes it extra special.
Playing notes in a piece of music, blend-
ing talents on a mission team, or rejoicing 
over mite offerings in action allows one to 
see the intricate creation of God the Father 
and the work of the holy spirit as he gives 
each of us a part in producing something 
eternally beautiful. 

Whether it is music or mission, everyone 
has been created to be a part of the 
joyful composition.
•  As Lutheran Women in Mission we are 

committed to engage every woman in 
personal opportunities — in her daily life 
and in her congregation — to be nur-
tured in faith in Jesus Christ and empow-
ered by the holy spirit, as she discovers 
her unique gifts and value in God’s family. 

•  As Lutheran Women in Mission we equip 
women to make a meaningful difference 
in the lives of hurting, helpless, and unbe-
lieving people at home and throughout 
the world.

•  As Lutheran Women in Mission we 
encourage other women and strive to 
offer warm, welcoming opportunities for 
women to grow in faith and relationships 
as sisters in Christ.

•  As Lutheran Women in Mission we enjoy 
the special parts we all have in God’s 
beautiful melody!

Come along with me as we serve our 
Lord together, making a joyful noise 
along the way!

serving joyfully,

Your sister, patti

From
PresidentPatti

Winter!
cold weather can’t keep you from showing your lWml joy! 
Bundle up and share the warmth of the gospel!

Winter is the perfect time for a Bible study on christ’s birth!

need help with gift ideas?

oh come, let us sing to the 
Lord; let us make a joyful 

noise to the rock of our 
salvation! let us come 
into his presence with 

thanksgiving; let us 
make a joyful noise to 

him with songs of praise! 
for the Lord is a great god. 

Psalm 95: 1–3
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